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land, south' by the lands of Mrs. LisMlSS LOUlSe WilsOn ' chaWta- - gum- - Aenc 63 Wmbtul

;.Member?Alpha.Kppa Sife sie Bunch and 'west by lands of John

' -

vV; ' vHt HpJJey, containing 70 acres more or
chainslM.rotHfc "JKW. less, ana syiowns, as, tner MafUrf Hurt

ter farm.. Part of the land may lay
. Miss Louise Wilson, of Chapanoke,

3 " oeen initiated into the Alpha in Uiowan County, tat it is the pur
cnains. to ...place, rjieginning .con-

taining 61 acres, mora or less.
J H. C STOKES, Mortgagw:

"
.

feb.l2,196,marJ -
, ."-,'.- ,

1

asam ,am

page '653, 1 shall oh' Tuesday; March
16, 1937, at 11 O'clock, Offer for sale
at publi auction, for, ca i,l at tiie
Court House door in1 Hertford N. C,,
the property conveyed to me H sai
Mortgage'Deed v s

Bounded on the north by Cox 'Al-
ley, east by Sarah and Easter Perry,
south by Nathan -Manley and Was.
Butts, west by James Riddick. Be-

ing the same lot ' sold to the said
WeWk by J. R.' Stokes. "1 .

Kappa social 1
sorority at Mercer pose to sell the whole Martin Hunter

farm that' was sold to said E. P,University. A senior in the arteUtBtUt
MlTCMiUL college, she is taking a leading part Robertson, by J. R. Stokes. . . .

, Date posted Feb. 10, 1987. .' ve. MtTROWKWMAyM
' '

; NOTICE OF SALE, '
By 'virtue of the authority contain

in student activities and is a mem-
ber of tha i Baptist Student Union,
the Young Woman's Auxiliary, and

'.' aHENiRY clay STOKES, 1

fbl2,196mar5 -
;r,i vV.J Trustee,

ed in that certain deed of trust exe
cuted ? :on' ;they8th day v of August,we international Relations club. Posted Feb 10, 1987.191: byaj'lMstto'-iirifa-MR. KOONCE HERE Fannie M Ei Lassitar, to T, Ai Cox, ! J. R. STOfcBS,.

Mortgagee.

C? NOTICE 0 RESALE ii ,:.

, WbSreas, on January . 9, 1997, at
12 o'clock M, at the courtbottM door febl2,196ar5B. G. Koonce, who is connecteddm

;

with the WPA office at Williamston,
Trustee, and recorded in the office of
the Register

r of Deeds for .Perqui-
mans County,, N. C--V in- - book, 10,

'femeaai TTorrea Baggtrty, managingUtor of the Jftv, ror Xvening Star, nearlyGreeted to fee married to Oladyt Benton, it"called to the offioe beoaute tr coptaa of;tU paptt carrymg a. MosIons tory about
Vonto Baggtrty daughter of the man the

--War hat joaoM or about tuty years)
got 'out. Baggtrty oaUa AUenbury inLondon and learns ho hat inetrnoted hit at--l

torneyt to 'too the Btar for $3,CX),0Oa ao--

MroftMjIrwittoaay for BUI Chandler,
.. 'format. Uhal man .4m ia u .k I...-- .!

spent rae,.wees rto . Hertn)rd. , NOTICE CSf ADMINISTRATION
Havinjr omtKfied as Adminisffeator

in Perohnans County, the Weodrille
Bchoottiuse and site was srid, and
nhereaS the bid has beaw npiswd; 'page 113.; defaatt having beea made

in the condition of ' said deed, of ef the estate of Moses White, debaswilson visrroRs.
. I" Nov, theHwfore, in aceardanew with ed, late of Peraomans County. NrthMn:ao''fra.';W:'B.iCliixk and their section 547 () of tiie Ceosefictetadtrusts tne andersignad 'iTrnsteO wiu,

oh the 27th day oi February, 1937,four childrenvlisajbeth, Bitly- - Bob--
$8,000 ami sso.om at 1$ o'clock, noon, ", at : th. Court

Statues of SWth .CaroIinav I will, an
Saturday, Mat ' 6, 1931, eK it
o'clock M, offer for.sale theifotlewkg

oj ana eu, or wuson,, spent the
week-en- d in loUVfsttbia; w--it withdrawn, it ha House door : of ; Perojaimana .County,'Mil ttrfake tht case.
mvim, amofigwnoniwere Air.' sna N. offer tot Sale atyablic auction, oescrioed prctoem:Mrs. J. G. Roberoon and . Mr, and Mrs. to the hiKhest bidder fe eash, tha The Woodville Schooi buildLag-

- mi

Carolina, this is to notify all jpersena
having claims agstet vthe-estat- er ef
said deceased to exhibit them to tie
undersigned n at Bsfdere, N. C
Bwrte on or befos tho 16th dy?
of February, 1988, or 4&ai notice will
tv pleaded in bar of. fftair recovery.
A5I pwaons indebted t said estate
wfB ptoase make immedia payment,

TU uth day of February, 1987.
6 R,' RH5SMCK,

Aatdnktrator of Moses White.

following (described;; proftrty'Chapter Three
Herman Winslow, of Hertford.

MRS. PAUL VlfflTS HERE All that certain propaxty siturnedupthwt2!?al3mr to

UeVner"But hnn .

THE fcSSWB IS LEFT BEHIND.

ite (furniture excepted). '

Oated and posted this February Vf,
1981. '

F. T;. JOHNSON,
Superintendint of Schoelst-ie-

19, 26

Mrs. Mattie Paul of ..Washington
N. C, was the week-en-d guest of

in Belvidere ' Township, Perquimans
Comity, N. C adjoining f tha hmi
Rias White left m a will t James
White, the lands of D. A. Caarver.Hmgrerty was driven to pleading.Ttow be reasonable, Bill

tTfko It or leave it. . .No, on sec--

Mrs. J. G. Rotberson.

BELVIDERE MEN IN TOWN

him really. A wedding ceremony; all
hours in a hotel apartment and
1 11 be there every minute and
then he sails for Europe "

Gladys covered her eyes. Tm not
having any!"

feb', W, Mar 6, 12, 19, 26
and the lands of Mrs. Nina P. Cone,

containing 25 acres, more or lesa, asuT

being tbe land heired by said Fannie
Among the Belvidere comnuinity

o inougni, jt aon t tMnK I want
the Job at any price. I've got all the

NOTICE
Sale ef Valuable Ptaeperty

By virtue of a Mortgage Deed exe
residents in Hertford on Monday
were John T. Lane, F. C White, Laasiter from Rias White, aff aasuuuvjr uetju. uuj uus morninggot a $5,000 advance on my next'book He pulled out the memo,which he had put in hie pocket.

cuted to me by George Welch forHaggerty a wink. "That goes doublefft Mai Cfn.M V L. J SS6
cheek

COLDS
- and
FEVER

Joseph Winslow, R. J. White, H. L. wiR of said Rias White, recorded in
Will .Book H, page 378, PerquimansHare's vnur snnrnf im 4k... Williams and others.. auuxea 10 tear it up, not notlc-- sand dollara. But I wouldn't take County, N. C.'Zrr wmcn ieu to tne noor

Let'e ret about it"

certam parposes therein mentioned
which said Mortgage Dead bears
date-- April 6, 1927, and is registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds
ef Perquimans County in Book 14,

It being that part of the clearsuiai kiu on lor m million.
"But. Bill, vnn kitAw fh maw tm- ?'!"Haggerty grabbed the re

Lietdo, TsUeto FIRST DAY
satve. Ko vrops Headaches, SO bbdb.
trr "BtiMtr-Tln- a Seat UaBasaa

land of the said Rias White, lying,ClassifiedIn! You can't "
That'j your tough luck. Tm out! Southeast of the first ditch running;

through land on Southeast and paral
lel with Hmton's Turnpike.uig wa. UIBUVIi

coming indignant, caught bis arm.
A deposit of five per cent of the- -

Legal.Warren?" she demanded hotly."That's it, sister." He pulled at his amount of bid will be required of the
successful bidder at the hour of sale.

pairers arm. "xou ougnt to De ar-
rested for extortion, but all right."He aigned the agreement which
Chandler had drawn up.
Tou dropped this, air," said a

sawing bellboy, picked up the let-r- r
and gave It to Haggerty who

tookea to see what it was. He Im-

mediately went up into the air.
"So your publisher's going to give

" you five thousand in advance'. Seven
hundred behind at the hotel, you
mean!"

Chandler patted the pocket In
whicb-Ju- ? .had put their igreement.

f,A!?ll(5i!L'lill"It'll nil. MEN WANTED THREE MEN TO
handle H. C. Whitmer Company

--- ... uu wvu - uia we;Tou know what the Star means to
him. A fine friend you are!"

"Well " an H PhinlU.

This notice dated and posted this
28th day of January, 1937.

T. A. COX, Trustee.
Feb.5,12,19,26

TT.
.J

reluctance, "if you put it that
way -

routeu established in Perquimans,
Chowan and Gates counties. Mar-
ried men preferred, but not essenT
tial. Apply J. D. Spivey, Jr., Gen-

eral Delivery, Suffolk,' Va., Phone
4S3-- feb.!9,26pd.

'"fJ-- aM
nxe bride and groom, with their

in
PIANO A PIANO LIKE NEW

being returnedStandard make, is
to us by original
count of financial
transfer this piano
party for balance

buyers on
Will

to responsible
owing. Write
Jesse G. Bowen
Raleigh, N. C.

Feb.12,19,26

Now8 the time to checlroveryour equipment
and make necessary repairs. Then, when the

for full particulars.
& Co., Box 164,

season opens, therell be no delays; youll be
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratori Vt ready.

But be sure you get
of the estate of Una Sawyer Jack-

son, deceased, late of Perquimans

North Carolina, In the
Perquimans County. Superior Court

Before the Clerk
G. D. Towe, Administrator of W.

Harry Sampson, deceased
vs.

Claude Sampson and wife, Golds-bor- o

Sampson, et als, Defendants.
The defendants, Claud Sampson &

wife, Goldsboro Sampson, Shelton
Sampson wife, Catherine Samp-
son, Willie Sampson & wife, Rosetta
Sampson Delia Sampson Armstrong
& husband, Joe T. Armstrong, and
James H. Sampson & wife, Louisa!

Sampson, will take notice that an ac-

tion entitled as above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of
Perquimans County to sell lands of
the late W. Harry Sampson to pay
the debts, the charges of administra-

tion, and for a division of the prop-
erty; and the said defendants will
further take notice that they are re-

quired to appear at the office of the
Clerk ' of Superior Court of Perqui-
mans County, Hertford, N. C, on Oie
8th day of March, 1937, and answer
or demur to the petition filed in this
cause or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
the petition.

This 8rd day of February, 1937.
W. H. PITT,

Clerk Superior Court.
Feb.5,12,19,26

berepair parts for your John
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased

They're exact duplicates of
"You mean you'rs run-ni- h

Out en Warren?"
- A damandad kotly.

to exhibit them to the undersigned
it Durants Neck, K. ., on or before size, quality of jnaterid, and ttcuthe 1st day of February, 19S8, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. AH persons indebt-
ed to said estate1 will please, make
immediate payment

This 1st day of February, l37.
H. M. ' SAWYER

Genuine John I3ee parts make your work

of repairing easier-rth- ey save ' time and la-bo- rf

keep your John Dene eapment 100

John Deere in performance and easy operation.

J. C. BLANCHARD & Co. Inc.
HERTFORD, N. C si

Administrator of Lina Sawyer Jack-
son.

Feb.l2,19,26,Mar.5,12A9

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of W. A. Butts, de
ceased, late of Perquimans County, M '.I.....

only attendant at the marriage, '

were in the livmg room of Chand-- '
ler's hotel apartment an hour later,
drinking champagne and nibbling
at caviar sandwiches when the
'phone rang. Chandler answered it

"Send it right up. And send a
waiter for the table." He hung up.
"That's the wire you sent. Warren.
The waiter and bellboy will be here
to witness the tender scene when
we learn I'm called to Europe."

"Remember, honey," Haggerty ad-
monished Gladys, "you're all broken
up. Here he Is, a bridegroom of an
hour, torn from your arms."

"And that's plenty!"
Chandler lifted his glass. "To my

little brldel" "--.

"Lay off that stuff!" said Gladys
in anger. "My name la "

"Mrs. William Chandler!"
"Xd rather have a number!"
Haggerty thought it time to in-

terrupt "Tou wouldn't start fighti-
ng. Tou're happily married both
crazy in love with each other.' :

"I must be crazy to have let you , ,

talk me into marrying another guy I
Let me tell you this. Warren, you v
got to forget tha paper now, taka

" " vme places
"Not me!" exclaimed Haggeicy,

alarmed. "You must stay here, in
the apartment' Totfrt-married- ; you

Not now rm not! Forget It! Tou'll
4Tt your money's worth. Here's the
plan: the AUenburys are in London,
ao I sail t once to England and
ail for home on the boat they are

to take the end of next week. I meet
the girl. Perhaps she comes to my

--cabin anything can happen in
five days on a boat for a cocktail,
perfectly innocent to her, to me and

veryone oh the boat except the
private detective who radios my
wife "

"Have you got a wife?"
"No, this is a set-u- p. We'll hire

some attractive girl to marry me
and when the time comes, she'll
stage a pretty little scene over her

rring husband, sue Connie for alie-
nation of affections "

"I get It!" cried Haggerty. "The
Star has called Connie a husband--ateal-er

and she denies it We dupli--ca- te

the situation and this time
ahe doea steal a husband. This time
we're right!"

"Let her go to bat with her libel
suit after that and see what she'll
collect!"

"But how about the girl to marry
you? Do you know anybody?"

"Pretty tricky it's got to be
vomeone we can trust

"Listen!" interrupted Haggerty,
n ecstatic look on his face. "I've
ot the girl the very girl! 111

ohone her now and we 11 meet at

North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hertford,

NOTICE
Sale of Valuable Property

By virtue of a Mortgage Deed exe-

cuted to me by E. P. Robertson for
certain purposes therein mentioned
which said Mortgage Deed bears
date August 21, 1935, and is regis-
tered in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Perquimans County in Book
io. Mire 183. I shall on Tuesday,

It'o pretty hasCL to beptN. C, on or before the 5th day of
January, 1938, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of Stheir recovery. All

persons indebted to said estate will

please make immejliate payment
Maivh 18. 1937. at 11 o'clock offer forThis 5th day of January, 1937.

y JENNIE BUTTS,
Administratrix of W. A. Butts ul t ntihllr. auction, for cash, at I

r r - . - ,

the Court. House door in Hertford,)
jan 29 fob 5, 12, 19, 26 mar 5 N. C., the,, property conveyed to me

in said Mortgage Deed:can t go running arouna wtta oinsr
men! Tou're to bring suit for NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administratoralienation " Bounded on the north by tnwara
Holler east by lands pf .E. Cope- -

of the; estate of William, Felton, deThe door hell rang, and-the- y stl -
ceased, late of Perquimans .County,snapped into tho parts they wei a to

play. Gladys called sweetly, "Coia North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claim3 against the

in!", took tne telegram irom tna
bell boy while the waiter started to
clear the table. "Oh, darling, he.e a estate of said deceased - to .exhibit EmpritoiJhtJmtjfa telegram tor you.

STOCKWEWS AMtlL"All right sweetness, open it"
Gladys opened the telegram and,

them to the undersigned at Hertford
on or before the 9th day of JPebru- -

. .Ann-.- a.! i. --111 1as she read it, her face got' screwed
up and sha began' to weep. .

unanaier sprang . up, ; Jjarunzi
what is It?-:-

POGIS, tW wmly tarn im
ike wwM Itrici vinrnn at
the PrnUnti Cap ef SW
Amtrhau terser Cattle1
CM. Ommi In OWEN
MOON, raUUm Wb
tten-Smlt-m I rati mat
SMaVCls MSflV tf (7AtMP
Carsu, IFsadalaa, Yh .

She shoved the telegram into his

. YOUNG

an I e s
And

Well broken

hand. "Bead If ":.- - '

ary, ivoo, or mis nonce win iw

pleaded in bar of Iheir recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will

please make - immediate payment. ,

This 9th day of February, 1987.
- ;', 3. K STOKES, .

. Administratorof William Felton.
Feir.l24,96,Ma.6i2,19 . ' . f y

the City Clerk's oflice in an
tour . . "

"Oh. its you, is it?" said Gladys
Henton coldly when she recojiizod
Haggerty's voice.

"Now wait a minute, honey. Do
you want to jet married?"

"Do I want to get married f What
tlo you think? I'll call t'.ic
preacher "

"Be at tho City Hall clerl.'s
Tfficc in an hour. And don't a: k
juestions."

"The City Baa! But I can't wear
my dress! ... All right, Warren, I
won't ask questions. I'll be there,
and don't ke'ep me waiting!" . . .

If Haggerty counted on his Irish
charm to persuade Gladys Benton
to marry a man she had never t
for met just to help him out of a
dam, he was quickly persuaded of
Ids error. While Bill Chandler vait-ed- M

a corner of the clerk's office
puffing a, cigarettes Haggerty

to Gladys the Jam he was
- how K might cost him his

--career if the paper lost the suit
sippealing to her love for-- , him.
tftadys got angrier and angrier and
began to raise her voice. HaggertyMinted her to be aulet

'Why. It's from, the officer ex
claimed Bill, and read it aloud:

'Imnerativev you sail Britain so--
night for directors' meeting. JEtesoN
Vatione arranged. Andrews . will
meet yon at the shin and aiva you
final Liatructions!''.' - SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY

By virtue at a 'real 'estate mort--
'

"On, uiu, you can t leave ma :

wapt Gladys. "Tou1 mustn't leave
ml "

i'V'V-- : .i .,.., gage executed to, me by - Llewellyn
Bin stroked her hair as tha waiter

poses ,'therelh'mentioheoi, ,which said mimortgage; beard date' of December 1,
1922, and hi:registerea iif the office

and tha bell boyexehanged sympa-
thetic glanoes. "There now, darling, .
Z know it's terrible, braaklna; .up
our honeymoon, but what am I to
do?: After ail, If they teU ma to go,
I mnet ta"i - V ; Y

'.t'of the Register of .Deeds of. Perqui
mans County, tht Book IS, page 474,T wont be quiet!" she raved.

Tve taken plenty from you for that

gave her evervthiotr-- a perfect asm. '.

tal balaaca of all the needed ale-- ,
aaems. So sha eclipses all the others.
i Natural Chileaa Nitrate of Soda.'

Is another example of Nature's bak,
''; aoce of manv dulerent elements. Just

a Nanus favored "April," she fa
vored Natutal Chileaa. To this ai
trogea ferdtiMr she gtvs a natural
balance of 'vital eluiients-d-W ao-- r'

' called vital Impurities in' her owaV
wise blend, ;

; '
- That's why Natural Chilean it

more than Just quick-actin- g nltroaea.
. Thafs why it is such aa affective

food for your crops. .jg
;

WB ptwent a "cloaanp of 4 'f ,

TaJ worU-fvno- )emycow. ' ..

' VVv?axkweU' April Pogliol
Irish Fturei-r-"Apt- ir for ibort.
She made a world's record over alt ;
bcead-33- 17 Bw. batter fat fa S lac : '

tadoa petiodi wiihia 3Vi 7an V

jn&der dats A. A, with aa avcrrt ..'
Mat of 6A6. No fcwey hum in )
world has aver, wed, rtbed and ; i
ttfted bet equal. '

The paituns are full of Jtr--y
towt-b- ut there's only one "A pt

x

She's the empress a hundred t' a .,
more valuable than the rank and L'.t '

t4 Jertert-beca- use Mother Nature .

'He'll be : back in : , couple or
I shanj rMarcl iM.'warren tteggerty, out tbis weeks, Mrs. Chandler," j soothed .

Haggertyc--'v''i-i- i ivV'li 4!;blue ribbon trying to
anarnr me .off ; 10; another guy n

weeks. bliiiblredladysi v! I'm :

going la miss my SiUikens." f
cnanaier wmcea,. out piayea up.

And Tm going to miss my. little i '

40 that baboon r She stabbed a fin-.t- nr

at Chandler.
"Let's not deal In persoaaUtles,"

- said Bill calmly.
Haggerty pleaded, "But, darling,

1t's Just for a month maybe less.
Then six weeks in Reno. I'll come
out the moment you get your"

TERMSii CASH- - OR CREDIT
jruzty-Faee.- ' "V'

"Say, Bill, youH have to ad soma '

fast moving to make that ship!"

auction; fojr; fhsh at Ihft .aourttionse
door in , Perquimans County, Hert-

ford; N." C, the property conveyed
to me' in said real estote mortgage:
v Istr"Tbe land ifr Bethel Township,
lying on the . road fromttho Hert
ford Road at Light Nixon-- Fork to
Bethel,? bounded by the sai4 Bethel
road, the land of William Mardre and
Thomas Chappell, and the Mill Pond,
and being? known as the " Richard

-- 'Sut I don't want a divorce! I
"want to get married and stay mar-
ried! If you don't want to marry
mo, just say so. , v

' '"Of eourae. I want to marry Vou! r: .J.J LaJ I

cried Haggerty.
"Lucky I didn't unpack! Boy, get

my bags!" V- '.::'-..'Til get the elevator," said Hag-
gerty. .". '

J !

Bin .took Gladys in his arms.
"Good-by- e, my darling. I'll be think-- ;
tog of you every minute." '

"Every second!" Gladys chim-
ed in.

Haggerty( holding the elevator,
explained to the runner: "The bride
and groom."

qiiwi ootp.

Sut this comes first It's our only

;;rrwe uuaraniee
. As .Represented :

--V WILSON
MULE EXCHANGE

HERTFORD, N. C
T. W. Wilson v Frank M. WUson

chance. Why, no other paper in the
"world would take me on as office
fcnv. if the Star loses thls'ault. Tou

Bembry home place,' containing 45
acres; more or less.

2nd: The larfd beginning on the
road wfrom tiie Hertford ; road to
Betheii beginning, at William Mar

,;ir:iC20UN0irct
:-

- --tU f AotWit T

'ic hat:
. remember Hid Glover, when he lost
that libel case? They found his car
wona over a cliff and ft revolver In
:Ht k.H4 TUWiil T mmtt vnn to dre's Corner near , Llewellyn JJem-bry- 'a

fcouse,' thence -- aloner ths V- -k Jielp me in this way It I didn't con--
(To fts contfnued. dre line'N. 51 F" "3.2 " inu- to nalii s tmn nrarauBiiv: mm tttv wnai

oajt P. H.?Smi Li. --'nee along
tTT M1VFHTISERS Small " S. mo W. about 15


